
Stubborn Case

While Kitting in the passenger
station at Oreensboro Monday af-
ternoon a week, Mrs. WiH Flicks,
alias Orace Stiiley, attempted sui-
cide by drinking carbolic acid.
She is ex ected to recover. The
woman formerly lived at High
Point, had separated from her
husband resuming her former
name?Orace Stiiley. W. R. Size-
more was with her at the time,
and it came out that the two had
been living together in Virginia
and Sizemore's purpose to leave
the woman was the cause of her
act. Sizemore was detained by
the police but was released on the
woman's statement that he was
unaware of her purpose to com-
mit suicide.
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"What made you so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"(Welt thnt is no reason why yoi|

should be an hour late getting
home to supper."

"I know, but I asked him how
he was feeling, and he insisted on

,telling me all about his stomach
trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Cham-
berlain's Tablets?."

"Sure, that is lust what he
needs." Sold by ail druggists.

One of the biggest lumber deals
of the past year has been consum-
mated by J, M. English, Robert
Greenwood and T. E. Blackstock,
in the purchase from George H.
Christian of Minneapolis, Minn., of
a three thousand-acre tract of
virgin hardwood timber, situated
on Yellow Creek in Graham coun-
ty, 2,500,000 feet fo drey lumber,
a seven-foot bond saw mill, five
miles of tram road, a logging en-
gine and all equipment. Approx-
imately |125,000 changed hands In
the deal.

You will look a good while be-
fore you find a better medicine
for coughs and colds than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It not
only gives relief?lt cures. Try It
when you have a cough or cold,
and you ure certain to be pleased
with the prompt cure which It will
effect. For sale by all druggists.

An east bound freight was
ditched In coming down the
mountains near Old Fort Monday
night a weele, delaying trafic'for
several hours. Right ears' loaded
with merchandise went through a
trestle and pafsengers were trans-
ferred between trains. The
transferred passengers had to
climb down the mountain side.

Don't be surprised If you have
an attack of rheumatism this
spring. Just rub the affested

Esrts freely with Chamberlain's
Inlment and it will soon disap-

pear. Sold by all dealers.

An amendment giving women
the right to vote for President
and Vice-President will be brought
formally before Congress with
the endorsement of a Senate
committee before the end of the
present year.

"My little son had a severe cold
and 1 was recommended to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
before a small bottle was finished
he was as WelMas ever," writes
Mrs. H. Silk*, 29 Dowllng Street,
Sidney, Australia. This remedy
i* for sale by all dealers.

At a special election held on
Thursday a week the towns of
Winston and Salem vote 4 to con-
solidate into one municipality on
May Ist. ' The majority for con-
solidation in Salem was ltl and
in Winston 540. Tfce election
was held under a special act
passed by the laat Legislature and
will giye the combined towns a
population of 35,000.

Bev. 8. B. Turrentine, presiding
elder of the Shelby district has
been elected president of the
Greensboro Woman's College, for-
merly Oreensboro Female College,
to succeed Mrs, Lucy H. Robert -

son, who Is continued as president
emeritus, Mr Turrentine will

, take charge June Ist.

A banquet In honor ot Oov.
Craig and the member* ot the
special Legislative railroad com-
mlttee which aided In the recent

g, successful negotiation* for more
K- equitable freight rates to Caro-
fi'ltoa point*, waa given at Ureens-
Kboro Thursday night by the mer-
E «ha»ts association and the cham-

ber of commerce.

K>Ko matter bow long you suffer-
jK'ed, or what other remedies fail-
Slid to cure, Foley' Kidney Pills

i#|wlll surely help you. They are
tonic, atrengthening and

5 curative, build up the ki'lneys and
restore their healthy action. Jnu.
Velbert, Foster, Calif., «.iv», "I

\u25a0Ktwed many year* with kidney
trouble and could sever get relief

>} until I tried Foley Kidney Hills

"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take CarduL

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe ""pain, that had been in my side for yean,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all lam feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL"

CARDU I Woman's Tonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from It Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

tor

Reromaea4*4 tor a Good Reason.

C. H. Grant, 330 Waverly Street,
Peoria, 111., say*, "Backache and
congested kidney* made me suffer
Interne pain*. Was alway* tired
floating specks bothered me. I
took Foley's Kidney Pilla afl3 afew
big improvement after the aecond
day. I kept on until entirely
freed of all trouble and suffering.
That'* why I recommend Foley
Kidney Pills. They cured me."

For sale by all druggists.

Mrs. Sarah Amanda Russell, wid-
ow of former Governor Daniel L.
Russell, died at her home In
Brunswick county, Tuesay 18th.
She was born in Onslow county in
1844 and educated at St. Mary's,
Raleigh. Her husband died five
years ago.

For rheumatism you will find
nothing better fhan Chamberlain's
Liniment. Try it and) see how
quickly it gives relief. For sale
by all dealers.

A. F. Todd, a member of the
who recently assaulted and mal-
treated Deputy Marshal Harkrader
and Sheriff Davis in Surry county,
was arrested last week in Orayson
county, Va. He was brought to
Oreensboro and surrendered to
the Federal authorities and is now
in Jail.

A CAM).

This is to certify that all drug-
gists arc authorized to refund
your money If Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound fails to cure your
cough or cold. John Burnet,, of
Tell, Wis., states, "1 used Foley's
iloney and Tar Compound for five
years and It always gives the best
of satisfaction and always cures
a cough or cold." Refuse sub-
stitutes.

For sale by gU druggists,

General Sung, the Chinese min-
ister of education, died at Shang-
hai Saturday > week as the re-
sult of being shot by mistake by
an assassin. The murderer thought
he was shooting Oeneral Hsing.
sssassln escaped and sent a let-
ter to General Sung and apologiz-
ed for the shooting, saying he
"hoped he would have perpetual
peace."

Hee4 the Cough thst Hangs On.

The seeds of consumption may
be the cauae, and a cough that
hangs on weakens the system. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound
checks the cough, heals the in-
flamed membranes and strength-
ens tKe lungs. E. D. Rountree, of
Stillmore, Us., saya, "Lagrlppe
leett me a deep seated hacking,
painful cough which Foley'a Hon-
ey and Tar completely cured."

For sale by all druggists.

r
John P. White.' International

President ot > the United Mine
Worker* ot Amwrlca, announce*
that a baai* ot settlement *»ti»-
factory to the miner* ha* been
reached with representative* ot
The Paint Creek Colierle* Com-
pany, whose miner* in Weat Vir-
ginia have been on a strike (or

about ten months. There are
nearly 10,000 men on strike In the
West Virginia fields and the ex-
pected settlement effects about
4,000 of them, according to Mr.
White.

Rheumatism as a result of kid-
ney troubla stiff and aching
Joints, backache and aore kidneys
will all yield to the use of Poley
Kidney Pills. They are tonic In
action, quick In results, curative
always. W. S. Skelton, Stanley,
Ind., saya, "I would not take
1100.90 for the relief troSe kidney
trouble. I received from one box
of Poley Kidney Pills."

Judge Henry Blschnoff, ot the
New York Supremo Court acci-
dentally fell down an elevator
shaft eleven atorlea In New York
City Friday and was instantly kill-
ed.

There Is no case on record of
a cough, cold or lagrippe devel-
oping Into bronchltla, pneumonia
or consumption, after Foley's
Honey ana Tar Compound has
been taken. The genuine is in a
yellow package. Refuse substi-
tute*. For sal* by all druggists.

I Former President Taft, who has
been in Auguata, Oa., aince he I*ft
<hw White House has gone to
New Haven, Conn., to begin his
work as professor of law la Yale
College.

«>

FDIIYS OHNO 1/ v «IVE
Ms hsiimi Ttovau ?"< nM

The Mexican Government ha*
made a formal protest to the
American Government again it the
Khipplng of arm* and amunltion
from the United State* to the reb-
el*. and haa requeated that great-
er vigilance be exerdaed in guard-
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WmMAKING THE LITTLE

By C C BOWSFIELD

I SHOULD Ilk* to make It clear to

farmers In general, bat more par
tlenlariy to ownera of small tracts

of land, that tbe fruit Interest Is

sbamffolly neglected In a numlier of

state*. It seems like throwing away

money. No bra neb- of farming Is easi-

er or more profitable than fruit ralalng.

It to a feature that belong* especially

to tb* little farm, but I wish to ask

some of tbe grain grower* of tbe coun-
try If they hare e**r compared tbe
acreage value of corn or wlieut with
that of apple*.

If they lmve not taken the trouble to
do so It would lie well lo give the sub-

ject a little attention.
'

Krult cannot

take the pluce of grain, but it can add a*

great deal to the fariner'a Income with-

out interfering with Ills general work.

On a tract of twenty to forty acres

there ought to be five acres of large

fruit Apple* p'ly best of all The
crop I*quit* reliable, and price* almost
Invariably are rulßclent to return a
satisfactory profit. With quotations ai

tbey have been for several years the
orrbardlKt can s'snd a piirtlnl failure
now and again.

Two men will de the necensnry prun
ing In a five acre.orchard In one week
tvery fall and the spraying In one week

in tbe spring. The picking Is usually

done by the buyers. They know how

to and pact better than the

farmer does, hefore severe frosts set

In tbe owner should give a couple of

days to mulching the orchard. This
amount of w'ork is trifling compared

to that required In mixing n crop of
grain. 11l an areruge season five acres
of fruit wiii return a profit of from
11,000 to tzuoo.

In northern latitude* spring planting

of tree* I* liest. Any one wbo I* lack
ing in ex|M>rlence should uot plant

more than an ncr*. or about 100 tree*.
In a season. Two-year-old trees can be

WORTH MORE THAN CROPB.

? What alKHit the modern cou-

venlenceti for the house? Has
the wire fii.llllle* for making

her biinleii easier as sbe takes
on the pasidng yenrs? Remem-

ber that a woman's strength and
energy are the roost wirred asset

of the farm and that you will
be sorry when they are worn

out-Farm Journal

WHEN YOU MARKET BEEF.
lorni of tns Things ths Stock Rsisor

Ought to Bssr In Mind.
Every tanner wltu feeds or bundle*

entile for the market should take some
reliable dally farm pn|H>r. which tins
a itood complete market report, and
keep iNMted oti the market. ll*ought
to know the type of cattle be has and

In wbnt class they belonir. so tbnl he
can Intelligently Interpret the market
reports lie should also know at what

time of the year his cuttle are most In
demand.

From a study of monthly prices on

thf Chicago market over a period ex-
tending front ISUO to 1000 O. H. Dacy

drew the following conclusions:
Of the various grades of beef cattle

prime steora fluctuate the least and

Photograph bjr University of Wisconsin
Col legs of Agriculture.

A rMMI BKKKPOKD

present the most conservative ratio be-
tween demand and supply.

The most deairuble weight for prime
steers Is about 1.300 iwuuds, and the
preferable age Is twe aud n half jeers

- Tbe most favorable period at which
to market prime beet Is during June
and December, although there Is a de
mend for It throughout lh« year.

*

All' grade* below prjjn* fluctuate
Widely. Tbej are Influeix-ed visibly
by dry weather, eoiupetltkin from otb
or grades, the hit 1 price of feed and an

ovemtockad market.
Butcher stock la moat In demand

luring the spring moutlm
*

Blockers and feeder* bring the high

?at prieaa during February March and

April.-BulletinUniversity of Wisconsin
Agricultural (experiment Station

Make Veer Treea New.

Tree renovation Is now In order It
pays wonderfully when properly done
The Drat thing la to remove the dene

branchea. then tbe_ Interfering* one*

the suckers and the water sprout*
Then neat ecrape off and bum tb
rough bark to kill the Ineecta. Finally
paint all wouaAi lancer than one-hal'
Inch with white lead and oil.?Amert
taa Agrienlturiat

Tug Haider Per a Singletree.
Tugs' on light barueas to draw bug

glea bare slot* In tbelr end* wblib
?slip over Ihe end* of the singletrees

These *sre apt t«
slip off when go

Ing doam an In
-J 1 clloe unlens some

Ql/ thing Is provided
' . to keep the tug

and la place. A
good aray to do this la to attach a
place of leather strap to the wood, as
shown la the sketch. In hitching up.

the tug la ran through the strap loop
and slipped oa the singletree end.-
Popular Mechanic*.

CeM Orafta Mean Dead Mens.

Gold air will not Injur* fowls when
they are turned lioaa In the yard and
can exardae. but when oft the rooet at
night and a cold stream pours on one
of them from sun*et to sunrise the
chaucea are that the bird wtl( aooa be
gin to droop, perhape have roup, and
then all the others will take the dta
ease. An opeo crack or nail hole 1*
worse than the whole front of the
bouse open, aa small stream* of air
on fowls nearly alwaya pror» barm

\u25a0aed with an" assurance of good re-
mits. Late varieties are recommend-
ed for localities where frost Is Ukely

to appear after tbe 15th of Aprtl.
Freezing weather after fruit trees
have blossomed- to pretty sure to kill
the entire crop. Tbe late varieties of
spples and cherries are more apt to
esca|>e frost la the - budding period
than tbe early kinds. Bxiierlence In
tbe laat ten years shows that tbe dan
ger Is uearly sll la the spring.

ArtllU'lul beating of an orchard Is
pbasllrie If a sudden cold snap c-ouien

at a crltlc'al time. Heaters for this
piir|MKe ean he bought, or Hniudge
(Ires can be kept going for a day or

two until the danger I* over. I hare
mixed the tem|iemture of an orchard
lu degree* by alow tire* and raved a
olJerr/%yW,_' *

i

There are good reasou* for recotu
metulmg the gradual development of

an or.luird.' It Is well to teat soil,
method* ot handling and quality of
young trees. I prefer level land, so
that Ice atid Icy water may be held
iiround the roots of matured trees In
the sprint; Till* holds back the bud
illiig until danger from frost Is over.
Young trees ought to be protected
from |lilm lee and chilly water by a
thick roiu of manure. Moots obtain a

I tetter linld and trees are stronger on
level Ijind than on a slope. I would
not place the orchard in a low place,
however. A good depth of loam Is de
xlrable, and II may lie sandy, but not
gravelly.

With all these thing* to study and
In view of the fact that there 1* no
Income for a few yeam. 1 would sny
It was unwise to make the eiitlre In
vestment for an orchard and do all tbe
work In one season. There are many
features that yield a profit tbe Brst
year. and. these need, attention from

the first, although they do not pay bet
ter than fruit In the long run. y

WHY FIiLDS WASH.

Because of tbe lack of humus
flelds wasb, and the running off

of tbe water carries off the top

soli. f
There are parts of America

in which fields are worn out not
because crops .have exhausted
the fertility, but because tbe
fertile surface soil bas been car-

ried off by washing. Humus
acts as a binder.

BOX FOR SEED CORN.
Homsmsds Contrlvsnce Thst IsChssp

ly Msde and Easy to Uss.

George Martx of Buena Vista couu

ty. Ua., a correspondent of the lowa
Homestead, says that be Is in fuvor ol
picking seed corn while picking to critr-
end be tblnke that a better quality

and sounder ear can be picked. He
sends the aceotnpenylug sketch of

HANDY BOS rOB SEKD CORN.

[from th« lows Homestead.)

a seed box that fie made and la using

and llnds It to be very convenient to

take off the wagon box and put on.

All that Is needed are one buggy tlri
and alx nulls to nail Irons to the aeed
box for any ordinary, slued box hold
lng a sack of corn. The irons must be*

nailed on the box, and then the box
can be lifted off and aet away while
ualng the wagon for other work In

stead of wiring It or nailing to the
wagon box.

In order to get the measurements
for the Iron bold the box on the step

of the wagon and meaaure the dis
tanre from the Inside of the step

around the box to tbe top of the wag
on Imx. allowing about three Inches at
hoth ends for book and projecting at

the IMttorn.

Clucks and Crows.
When fattening an 0111 hen or any

fowl that to apt to be toagh reed It on
bread soaked In vlnegnr for about six
days liefore killing, and the meat will
ha tender.

Laying bens should be fed liberal!)
during cold days, for they need not
only tba usual quantity of food to
manafactur* eggs, but an extra sup
ply to counteract the effects of tbe
cold.

It Is more essential that the poultrj
house be cleaned out oftener lu tbe
winter than In sniunier. for during
rold weather the bouse Is shut op and
the gasek are confined, thus Incrnsing

the danger vfrotu disease.
Keep on cutting. If there to but a

single bird In the flock that to not
needed get rid of It The man who
will weed out tbe drones and keep
only the workers la the man wbo Is
following good business prlnciplM.

Driving \u25a0 wedge with the back of the
?( bin (polled manj \u25a0 rood tool. Take
? maul or be*tie to do that work and
MT« the ax for Ita owo work.

Clean up and barn all rubhlnh thai
would furutab a harboring place for In-
*«cta and mice. Tbla la eapecially Im-
portant #itb botboda and framea.

The collar la not tbe boot place to
keep pumpklna In winter. They are
apt to rat there Pot Ibem ointatra
?ad ace that they art tmed before they
begin to decay.

On* thing to etody la the wtnter la
bow to keep four land from being
waabed away by the norma. Tbla
hurt* land more than all the crape you
erer will take from your Harm. One
good method la to keep wanblng laad
««U atedod down -Farm Journal.

Uwlaaa Mi*MiOat-
Grlgga?Do yea hattevp then la any-

thing In palmlatry ? Brlgga?Wei I?*r?-
yee. 1 believe If a young fellow can
gat. a pretty girl to gtr« him bar hand
ha can tell the name of her future traa-
band.?float on TranacHpt.

A Hint.
Bo?l doa't approTe of tip*. She-

lf haa been noticed that yon do not
arm tipyour hat.- Exchange.

i.®
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THE.BACK LOT 3QUABBERV.
That high price of living not only

affects tho wallet, but has transform-
ed many back yards. Many a cro-
quet ground Is now a garden, many a

tennis court is now a potato patch,
many a woodshed to a hencoop and
many a stable has become a squabliery.

And. talking of eats, there's nothing
more delightful than.a Juicy potple
made of big breasted home grown
squabs. More families should raise
them for the home teble. and, then.
It's such an Interesting way to keep

i
\ *
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PhotO by c M. Barntta.

DANDT BACK LOT BQT7ABBEBT.

the boys busy and help them to start
a bank account, for good squabs al-
ways sell welL

For success there mnst be good, ac-
tive working Homers, clean, comforta-
ble quarters, rational feeding and no
fads. A successful squabbcr near ns
keeps 100 Homers In an upper room
12 by 20 feet, with an overhang out-
side fly ten feet long, six feet wide
and four feet high. Tbe house pic-
tured has double flics and Is a dandy.

Nests shonld be built In movable bat-
teries, bottoms td slide out for clean-
ing, with earthenware nappies to hold
tobacco stem nest! and eggs.

Tbe house should be kept free from
vermin with -whitewash, and floors

\u25a0
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BOH TON BACK LOT BQCABB.

should be scraped once a week. A
bathtub to necessary for the dally dip,
and water, grit, shell, a cake of rock
salt and nesting material should be
kept before them. High priced feeds
should bo tabooed, Tbe following

homemade mixture to line for health

and quick growth:
Pouadsr

Old cracked corn 10
Old red wheat 26

Kaffir corn It
Canada peas I

Feed twice a day, leaving enough 09
tbe floor ao parents with squabs will
have plenty for themselves and babies
all day.

DON'TS.
Don't feed cabbage profusely, for

greens. Much of It makes a flabby. 111
flavored, poor keeping egg.

Don't wash market eggs. ft makes
Ihem look old and spoils their keeping
quality.

Don'f wash eggs Intended for exhibi-
tion. It removes the bloom and makes
them look s^ale.
' Don't think bad odors at* natural
to poultry houses. They belong to bog-
bouse management

Don't expect eggs If yon turn your
temper loose In tbe ben boose. Hens
an naturally nervous, and, like other
females, they won't stand abuse.

Don't feed Irregularly and expect t
regular an output. Tbe glxzard must
grind night and day or tbe bene cannot
toy and pay.

~~

*

The Hive In Winter.
Either the hive entrant* should tie

too shallow for a mouse tu Intrude or

It should lie priiti«-ted by wire cloth
bavin# three mealies to the loch.

Tbe (switMta ot swceasful bee
wintering are good stores, warmth and
hives. Do wit |i|sre been In clumps

\u25a0poa tow ground wbere the bottom

boards will lieeotne damp sod remain
ao all wjnler. Place the bunches upon

dry grOund rslMii up on 8 by 4's or
opon hive Man** A southern slope

with Shelter rruui west and north
winds Is highly advisable.

Practical!) nothing ran be done M

this seaaoo of the year that will be of
any advantage to tbe beaa. It to gen-
erally best to leave tbern strictly alope
It into time. However, a slight excep-

tion might be made hi connection
with bees stored In cellars or other
winter repositories, in which ease It Is
wetl occasionally to ventilate tbe eel
lata and sweep op tbe dead bees that
accumulate <>n the floor. This In a poo

Cores Biliousness, Sick t

Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpfd Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

PIMMDt to t«X«

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,
Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

Farm
Garden

GOOD THING FOR THE HENS.
Advantage* of Connecting Colony

Poultry Housoa.

By the use of the connecting collar
ihown in the cut two or more poultry
colony houses can be brought together

snd used (or tlie winter quarters of a
flock of thirty Ore or more fowl*.
When used In twos or lu threes an

overflow summer lions*? can be con-

nected and used as tlw feeding and
scratching nlifd It a third bouse la
used in tut- Merles It can be Htted as a
layirfi: or » dusting pen. In this way

the fowls run lie kvpt in larger flocka,
with greater liberty lo the individual.
Lalsir Is IIIKO greutly reduced. Inas-
much IIH only one house Instead of two
or three need. to be visited when feed-
ing. etc. ..furthermore. by virtue of tlie
larger IIIIIIIIMT roosting in pen It
will be prnimrtlouately warmer.

Thin connection could be uiade by

a covered wooden piissagewn.v us w#il

s SH

Photograph by Now Yorfc Btat« Collea* Of
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as by i lie galvaulted iron collar, aa
ahowu In (lie ? ill This collnr, bow-
ever, tins u shoulder whleb aids* ID
keeping on I WIIMI and water. "The con-
nection should be about three lucbea

above the lioor and at least ten Inches
high and ten Inches wide or ten lucb-
ea In dIu meter. A sliding trapdoor
placed on the Inside of the bouse will
confine the fowls in the bouse when
desired and when the houses are dis-
connected for summer use.

This type of hoi.se also baa the de-
cided advantage of being large enough
to accommodate the chickens during

the entire season of growth. Chickens
should not be moved from one brooder
to another or bundled or miicd up If
It can pnudhljr be avoided.-Bulletin
Department of Poultry Husbandry,

New fork Btnte College of Afrk-tlltara.

LIT THERE BE NO WASTEI

Get away from the one crop
system You exbsust your soil

snd yon return little to It by one
crop. Kotste your trope Ifyou
cannot do any better let your
land lie fallow In turn so that
the atmosphere and nature will
do what they <-an to restore Its
fertility Cultivate eorn more;
cnltlvute eye and oats; cultivate
cowpeas snd peannts: cultivate
alfalfa and clover and utlltoe all
the products of the farm. Let
there Is- no such thing at waste

Prmpmrm Per the V*ung Pifl*.
Know the date when your now* are

doe to farrow, eet ft down aa eonte-

thlng Important, then be on the ground
oo that date, not lo fnaa and caoae dla-
tnrbance. but quietly to watch and
right thing* If anything needa lighting.
Ton amy wive mat* money Indirectly '
through thin watcbfulnea* than by any
other thing In dealing with bog*.

Indoor Farming.

A flew cent* will gat aatne hooka to
hang the lantern oo down at Lb* barn.
They ar* handy and much aafer than
nails

A nice MIcoal eenttle. not too Mg.
la on* of the bandtaat thing* yoa ovar
naed for getting" grata Into bag*. Brer

fy *tSft

? - ' r hSi

Laxative Frail Syrap
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

CT> SOUTHERN RAILWAY
M Xlf> Direct line To AU Potato

VF> NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Bates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:86 a. m., making close connection for pn arriving Montgom-

eiy following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.

m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.

m., City 11:20 a. m. second dayr and connecting for all other

points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbuiy for St.

Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close-connec-

tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:W a. m.

following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,

Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
(Joldsboro at 10:45 p. m. ij

If you desire any information, please write or'call. ? We are here to.

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville Si,

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.
zjk
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A balsal
IALL SUMMER*SICMNESS E S BY|
J Graham Drag Co. I

Emergsney Bridges.
Part of the Cossack soldier's drill

consists In building bridges from
lances, with cooking kettles as floats.

$lO0 ?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drag Co.

*
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English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

LESSONS FnOM FRENCHMEN.'
Soma Methods by Which They drew

Double Our Wheat Yield.
In France when! fa.mlr.n la always

combined with some other branches '
of agriculture, such us sheep raising
or tbe growing of beet*, ami often the
three gO together
America tre are a.-custumed to tblnk
that In order to rnlae wheat aucrees-
fally one must pliist hundreds of acres

and devote bis entire time to this crop.
The statement that It doesn't pay to
raise wheat on tbe small farms In the '

east ts often heard, hut IS without |
foundation. Thf average wheat crop
In the west, on the farms devoted |
exclusively to that cereal. Is about

fifteen bushels an acre; In France,
where wheat is grown In rotation with
other crops, the average is about
thirty-five bushels.

Tbe wheat farm that the writer vis-

ited comprises a thousand acres and
'ls situated on a level plateau, from
which on clear daya the spires of Paria
may be seen. On the afternoon of the
writer's visit the men were all busy

planting wheat and gathering beet*.
The first signs of lifeto be aeen aa the
visitor approached were two flocks of
aheep about 1.200 In all?feeding on

beet tops under the care of two shep-

herds with their dogs. Beyond the
aheep and a bit nearer the buildings
were the men loading beets into enor-
mous two wheeled carta, each being

drawn by three Percberon stallions
driven tandem.

Beyond the harvesters were three
sets of two furrow plows working,

each drawn by sis white oxen.

The plows, which were of the two
farrow reversible type, were built with
a pair of wheels In front to tighten the

draft and with fonr plows keyed la
pairs to two parallel steel beams,
which were the axle of tha
wheels by a ball and socket Joint
Each pair of plows Was placed one
over the other so that when one was
In tbe furrow the mate was upside

down In the air directly over It At
the end of the farrow the plowman
by means of a lever turned each beam
half round, throwing tbe plow with
mold board on the right hand side InU
the air and bringing the left band
moldbosrd Into the farrow. Tbe plow
men were followed by three teem
of oxeo that harrowed the field, and
these were followed by two grain

drills. To a stranger It waa a novelty

to aee all these operations taking

place at the same time.?Country
Gentleman,

; ; Thirty basbels of wheat to tha ] ;
( i acre on fifty acres will result In , >

; as much wheat produced at a ;
? much leaa expenditure of labor , .

; and aead aa will fifteen bushels <
< > par acre on 100 acrse. This Is < >

I the whole argument for Intan- ;
' ? slve methods to farming.

Mset ef Dehorning a Butt.
It la a somewhat debatable question

whether dehorning a ball injures his
character so that ft will have any of-
fset upon bis breeding powers. Borne
obssrvers aad careful breeders rather
favor tbe opinion that dehorning a bull
tafeaeaway from him certain traits or
at least modifies them to soch an ex
tent that his breeding powers are mors
or less impaired. Others cannot see
:hat dehorning has any Influence opon

'v.werK ~f ? bull. Tbe op

Very Serious
11 Itla ? very serious matter to aak

I tor one medicine and have the

I wrong one given you. For thia
I reason we urge you in buying to
I be careful to get the genuine?

BUcT-KSHT
Liver Medicine

I
The reputation of this oil, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble. ir firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
Other medicines. It la beuri than
others, or It would not tw the fa-
vorite liver powder, with * larger
\u25a0ale than ad others combined.

SOU) IN TOWN F2

OVER 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IP TRADE MARK#
DESIONSr COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anyonefending asketch and ripUop'inay
quickly ascertain our opinion fruu wAjctlrer an
invention Is probably patentable. (oTnmunica.

i i.MISstrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*
sent free. Oldest apenoy fojr fecurinsr patanta.

Patents taken through Mann Jfc Co, rooehre
tpfdal notice , withoutcharge. In tbe

Scientific Jlmericatt*
A handsomely tlloitnted »«klr. I<nmt Or-
nulatlon of anjr eeMntiao journal. Tertna. »1»rear: lour months, tt Sold brail newadeulei*.

MUNN&Co. New YorkBrawA Ottoe, fltfgUWMhtpgton, P.O.

Indigestion

%Q
When your stomach cannot properly

digest food, of itself, It needs a little
assistance?and this assistance ia read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol asslta tha
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thj
atomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. §?£
fensre not benefited?the firurtriat wB atanoe return jour money. Don't hesitate: UJdrnctlat will sell jou Kodol on these termsThe dollar bottle eontalna iVi times as Baskas the (Oo bottle. Kodol U prepared at tIMEhsratoriss o! B. 0. DaWitt *Co- Chinas*

Gruam Drag Co.

Constipation
"For many years Iwas troubled, In
spite of alisocalledremediealuaed.
At last Ifound quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KINC'B

New LifePills
_

Addph SAlneaok, BoSslo, N. T.
ts cnn» PAT BOTTLE AT«U. pnuaamt.
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?Anibitious young men and
btdiea should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there ia a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from 160 to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, 8.
C. and flv6 other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of E. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

Thia warm winter kept many
flies alive and we will have to be-
gin swatting earlier and more
peraistently tla Spring than last.
Swatters are of little value ex-
cept where there are compara-
tively few flies. Swatters are
Just the things for those flies
that wintered over. Swat now,
for it will be a hopeless case In
aix weeks.

Know What Yoa Are Taking
When you take Grove's Taat-

less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
tottle showing that ti< is Iron and

CASTORIA


